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Etiquette For Young People.

THE. COMPANY DINNER.

(By Cousin Belle.)

For a small party it is not necessarY te be
Tery formai, but. a fow rules help te make
things go smoothly. The hostess shoult
plan beforehand, where each person .is te sit
The principal- lady among the guests shoul
ait at the right hand 6f the host. 'fhe other
guests should be placed with a VieW te seve-
ral considerations, sncb as keepng up cheer-
fui conversation. Do net put all the shy
and--quiet people on the sane %ide of the
table. It is usual te have the ladies and
gentlemen placed -alternately round the
table. If there are, for example, live ladies
and filve gentlemen present it can be done
very nicely. When dinuer Is announccd the
hoàess may load th1 way te the dining-
reeln, burt the- more formai way ls for) the
hast to offer bis arn te the principal lady
guest, and for the others te follow by twos.
If. the hostess -indicates te a young man
which lady' he is ta ait beside, ho makes
some pleasant remark te the lady and walks
ln with, her. He should net offer ber bis
arm unless. the occasion Is very formai.,

If thé first course is .soup everyone shouid
take somae whether he likes l particularly
or net. One reason soup se otten begins a
dinner is. that it is quickly served ant every-
one bas something ,te eat Immeduitely.
Therefore at. a dinner-party Yeu shoult neot
refuse sonp. 'Yei au taste it, or morely
put your spoon in it and 111 up the tue
wlth talking te your nie igber, but doe t ap-
pear te be waiting hufigriiy for something
Olse. A thick piece of bread,. square or
brick--shaped, will be found beside each per-
son's knife. This ia net to be crumbed in t
the solp, but eaten dry ln small pieces
broken by the *fingers-not bitten. Per-
haps yon vill have fish insteal of soup.,
Some peoplehave both soup anti. fish before.
the mea,t; but that makes rather;'a long din-
ner. If you find two kuives and two forks
at'yeur place the smallel knife and fork is
probably fer fish. If you have only a steel
knife eat the fish with a fork only. Steel
knives should net he used for fish or salad,
but they are considered the best for cutting
ment. With flish potatoes are often served
but net the other vegetables.

After soup or fish-comnes met, probably
two kinds, sncb as roast beef and chicken,
net onily te give a choice but so that ail
may be quickly helped. Potatoes and other.
vegetables are passei round. If ther' is
salad or sliced tomatoes, small extra plates
should be set at each place, se that cold
things need net: be mixed wlth hot. The
pudding la helped by the hostess. If there
is a pie as well it may, bc eut at the same
time by 'some one else. Coffee comes after-
ward, and the plates are changed agaili for
fruit or Ice-cream. Bananas shouldc be eaten
with a fork. An orange can be very ele-
gantly managed by cuttng it in two-not,
as it were, from pole to pole, but through
the equator, and digging out the pulp and
juice. carefully 'with a teaspoon. This can
be done without soiling one's fingers or spill-
ing much of the juice on the phite,- but yon
may find that it requires a little practice.
It la quite permissible to peel an orange
and break It inte sections. But each of the
natural divisions, unless the orange is very
small, should be broken in two before cat-
lng. Pears and apples should be eut in quar-
ters first. Then peel and eat one quarter
at a time. The coffee cups used at dessert
are -smal.

When dinner is finished the histess gene-
rally takes advantage of a pause in the con-
versation te catch the eye of a lady near the
other end of the table, and both move their
chairs at the sane moment and the com-
pany rises. The ladies go first ln leaving
the dining-room, the hostess and the princi.-
pal lady guests leading tie way.

Company Dinner Problems. - 1. At a
quiet house there, arrive the sanie day four
people who Intend te stay a short time.
The youngest son of the family and his
bride, Just returned froni their wedding tour,
an aged aunt who often visits here and a
young lady who la almost a stranger. At
dinner that day which lady bas theplace o
honor, the right hand of the host. and -why?
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2. What Is the proper way Of cating'
cheese?

Address all answers to problems "Cosin
Belle.' -

Sunday Morning flending.
By Susan Teall Perry.

Isn't it wieked te sew on Sundays ?! asiKed
littie Marjorie, as she stood by her mamma's
aidé while waiting for a couple of missing-
buttons te be sewed on ber waist.

'Net wheu it is a case of necevsity,' re-
plied the mother. Marjorie soon had* the
buttons In-their places, her-mamma finished
helping her dress, and then the child went
te look at ber Suday pleture books.

'It does seem, strange, Mary,' said ber
husband, ' that you have se many buttons
te put on or'holes te darn before we can
geL ourselves ready for church Sunday morn-

'Bridget la se careless with ber laundry
work, she pays no attention ta the buttons
when she puts thé clothes 'through the
wringer, and she rubs holes in the garments
when she puts them on the rubbing board.'

'But could you net look the clothes oves
wvhenA hey came 'Up from, tic wvash betere
they are put away, and,put delinquent but-
tons on, and place friendly stitches in gap-
Ing wounds -of garments that have partet
company and need a peaceomalker to bring
then together again V

' ,Oh, yes; I suppose I ceulti. 1 do haLe
mending the most o any of my isouseholt
duties,

'You are like the aid woman I read about,
who hated te wash se mueh ,that she said
sic always put it off all the week until Sat-
urday. I an afraid the hildren will rememu-
ben you as a mother who did her ménding
Sunday morning. . I heard what Marjorie
asked you' a few minutes since and your an-
swer. Do you really think this matter et
sunday morning mending is an acet of noces-,
sity ?,

A sharp retort came te the wife's lips, but
shé checced it, for she bd ailready begun te

quostion whether the. answer aie iha hgiven
ber little girl was a truc one. There might
be justifiable cases where something about a
garment might give away at the last m-
ment, and a few stitches must be taken te
readjust. It. . But the rnother kiiew perfectly

'well, when she looked at the matter in its
true light, that she did éncroach- upon the
day in which we are commanded te do. only
the work that is necessary, by leaving the
mending needed ut the time of changing gar-
ments until just before they were put on.
We do net fEel quite pleasant, usually, when
we are reminded of our shortcomings, even
by those -whe are n'earest and dearest te us.
The wife knew 'her husband's words were
just ones, but ase maintained a silence which
is indicative, at such -times, of the supposi-
tion that we consider ourselves the injured
party. Evea the' children coming in from
Sunday-school late in the .afternoon, with
their libmary books and Sunday-school
papers, did net meet with the helpful words
and pleisant smiles mother always gave
them at that hour.> As George Macdonald
says, 'The hardest words to say, in the
whole English language, are, "I was wrong."'
And it la just such littie neglects as that of
mending at'the proper- time, that make

The little rifts within the lute
That by and by will make the music mute'

in the home.
Every Sunday morning some one had te

wait in the midst of the preparations for
churchs for the duty te. be performed that
should have been doue at an opportune tie.
This habit of the mother net only. hindered
others in their preparations, but often led
te irritation and delay in getting ready for
the Sunday dlutes at the proper time.

It is aiways a sweet time in our lives
when by God's giace we are led te ' come ta
ourselves' and look at things in their true
light. The mother sat in ber ro-m after
putting her littIe ones to bed that night and
thought of ber answer te ber littie girl. Did
she wish tlat child te grow up -with a re-
membrance of ber mother doing the mending
on God's -day ?

Wheu ber husband came in some tie
later she said:

'You were quite right about the Sudal ,
morning mending. I am never going te do
my mending again on that day. After this
I am going to devote one afterioon of every
week religlously ta my duty Of putting gar-
ments in order. . It bas been a very shiftless
habit -I have had of putting off one' of the

essentia lnduties of My fei TionNeOp
and homekeeper until the asàt moment bo-
cause it was irksome to me: I don't wIsh
te have a cliild. of mine ever ask me again'
If it la wicked tci. sew on Sunday. I. must
conquer. my aversion te mending and learn
te love ,it.'

Of course,her good husband stooped .ovpr
and kissed ber. Then hé whdspered W
shall ail be more. comfortable and happler
for. that; my dear.'
. Marjorie never saw any more Sunday

morning mending ln ber home. Every gar--
-ment was made wèareble before it was put.
in, its place, after being taken. eut of :the
wash basket.

If a young homekeeper and housekeeper
would consider this mending subject one of
great importance te the comfort and well-be-
ing of ber family, she would forth a habit
at the beginning ef having, a stated time
te do the mending. It la quite as necessaryf
te have a mending day, as to have washing
day, ironing day ýand sweeping day estab-
lished ones, and ouly unavoidable cireum-
stances should hinder the respective duties
being performei at the stated time.-' Th*
Christian Work.'

Selected Recipes.
Asparagus Salad.-Cut off the tough ends

and cook in enough boiling sait water te
cover, about one hait hour. Drain, cut into
pieces an inch long; serve cold with cream
dressing.

Rice Waffles.-One cup of boiled rice, one
pint of sweet milk, two egs, two teaspoOn-
fuls of baking powder, one teaspoonful o.f
sait, butter size. of a walnut, and fleur ta
make a thin batter.

NORT H ERN MESSENGER.

(To the Editor of the,'Northern Meesenger.')
I may say our Sunday-school la wel satis-

fid with the 'Messen.ger.' The wondér is how
you can supply such a paper for the price.

ROBERT FISHERL.
Oak Bank, Man.

One yearly subscriÉtion, 30e,

Three or more to difilerent ad.dresses, 251
each.

Ten: or more to one address, 20c each.
When addres3ed to Montroea city. Grgt Britsin and

Poiatl Unilon counties 52e postage mut be added for eacb

copy: .United states and Canada free of Doetge. BPspist
arrangemnents wil be made for delntin, P*khgas of 10 or

moreti Montra. Subscribers reidng in the United Staa
can remit by roat omnce haor Order on Romsa Point, N.Y

or ixpress.oney order payatJ"at MontnL'
Sample package supplied free on applica.

tien.
JOHN DOUGALL & SON,

. Publishers, Montreal

ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Witness' never. claimed lnfallibility
but one often hears the remark, " I saw iL
in 'The Witness' and I believe it.

seen a recent copy of theH .VE MIontreel 'Nituess'? If not,
samples will b)e sent you free

of charge by addressing a post card to-PROMOTION
M3AN1AGElt, 'The Witness,' Montreal.

THE MOST NU TRITIOUS COCOA.

GRATEFUL- COMFORTING

WITH FULL NATURAL FLAVOUR.

A
o-

THE NORTiRtN MEssElGER ls .rinted euh vub,
liied oreri week at Lhe Wit ness kung, a£ the ceoner
of Craig end St. e Voer StMe4 In the City of Montrei. by
John. Bedxath DougaII. of lientoal.

A busis e ntcateonsould -U
DucreU k Son,e ad aii leUm, era th aditor ehuK bd
sduireabod !*Uwtr ut the. * arthoni 12cewer


